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New. Yorlt; Nov; 23. Butter steady;
western creamery, 1423cj Elgins, 23c;

'factory, ll14c. - . 7 r t - ,
Cheese Quiet; , large white, 8c;

small white, 9l49c; large colored 8csmall, colored,- - 9c; light .skims, 6?c;part skims ; 56c; full ; skims 2Hc; JEggs Steadyr-Stat- e and-- Pennsylva-
nia, '2025c; western 22c : . ...

Sugar Raw, firm; " fair" - refining,
3 5-1-6c; - centrifugal, 96,, test,' 3c;
refined firm; crushed, 6c; powdered;
5c; granulated 5c " ;v

" 'Coffee Dull; No. 776Uc - " .

yvVfJJ no.

5fafW toUowing letter, written by W. F. Gass;dlcos Dlscussino fcrlha ,thea? Those in their ear g' of the utr.vernon- - (W) Herald:
- - A f9(v " W MJt have used Chamberlain's Colic, ChoJ- -

""''v-.S-OPeat- l itttyotfng J era and diarrhoea Remedy in my fam:
" iilL':-'?Vf"-'- 8 People." WmifceW-CXaff- ,ily fo thie past year.and find it" the

. -- " f - "v"- - K ' 6t ,W best remedy for colic and dtarrhoea that
1 ''"' V 8 8cr-W- Claims, Jwt .We have g I haye.ever tried.- - Its effeots.are,in- -

Memphis Metiicftl Journal Calls positive, eyidence "that the Sjstantaheous and . satisfactory, . and I
attention to tho. Use. of the 'Drug ( V - - : . - cheerfully recommend JtT-- especially for
nd Why Its Sale Should be Jleku.'

7 TXH ' W STiM e6d' Ve
. ..'. ,- -. . S '

v . " a bottle of-i- t onour
ued. -

, ' ;;; S Cf lT-l- ? 91 medicine 'dhelf as long as we keep

he November issue of thVMemnhW.S W !

icle by Dr. Rlclimbnd B.:McKinney S 01 .V0-- " Oll; With .Hypo-- $
The increase of Cocainism.? , .Dr. phosphites of ; lime and Soda

rTr- - Ja thcsc, cases results in J Ss
ill iuc 4uiuai; iispue oi-Hi- e woniniy . , ,

to; the widespread ' positive cure
,

to a Iarfc num-- Scalled . attention
I rapidly develoi
aine. which was being noted, among $ ""w--
lowert classes of the inhabitants of . CVCf where a Cttre IS imp0SSi; S
southern eities. " Our edltorial-seems- : &

have sounded .a warning note, for $ Dr J? WeU-too- wn remedy g
ce its 'appearancfe.the. subject has re tor Shottld DC relied :tfpon tohprti--"
sred a great- - deal ot attention froinrg lone life Surorismfflv. - ,

' S
medical and lay., press, - and ,even i

v, an effort to secure legislative-re- -' 50c nd$i.oo,U druggists.
iction of the sale of this baneful druar ; " - - r - - - 9' 1 . OUill a DUVYNb. .hnl(tt NnrYnrir - CS1

loned, sugar-coate-d pQIs, which tear --you an to
pieces, are not la it wiih Hood's. Easy to tak ' '

i I I I I !.' I I t V I II I I t

U U ' x:
ana easy to operate, Is true m v' .

of Hood's Pffls,' which are' 3 P H v

up to data in every respect. ; j ,r. 1 1 ' xk ,

Safe, certain and sure. AD,Lf " uJA-,-

druggists. 25c. C. L" Hood SCo,Lowen, Mass '
xce ouy ruis to tan with Hood's SampariQb '
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It lis surprising to know how many
women .there are with a deep and burn
ing interest in humanity with a Wg H
Individual humanity, as represented by
those hove direct claims 7" upon
them,

"

does? not Interest them in the V
least. Their own husbdndsv their 'own
children,, do not appeal to them, and 7
they have but alanguid interest in their;;
own' homes, - .The writer was' visited
one day recently by a humanitarian of '

this type. . Her mission, was the uplift-- r.

Ing of all humanity. . She had,; she said, --

consecrated, her life to that end.. - Dur --

ing 4 her ealt she, revealed the, fact that
she .was ytwP thousand miles' from her
husband and five children.. ' They could",
she aflifmed "get. along. JtUcely without
her," - and . she felt that she could "do a .:
'far! greater:- - and nobler work for hil-- ; v
manity". by "working for this ' glorious 7
cause', of temperance." . This '.was her
mission. It had been, but a week since

d met the"mother of several small,,
children who was trying to "uplift hu-- .

manltv" bv eolna? .about oreonizlnsr
clulb for the development of ."The New.;.
Thought." After listening for nearly an
hour to an outline of the plans and pur
poses of this "New Thought" scheme. I
was more than ever convinced that old

Vp,-- , " LT7B STOCK " '
.

"

Cincinnati, Nov. 23. HogsH-Th- e mar
ket was active and 5c lower " 7

Select'.' shippers - a ahd butchers.
;3.453.50;. fair to good packers and
fair to good lights, J3.353.50; common
and roughs,' $2. 803.35. "'? - -

Cattle-Stead- y; fair to good shippers
$3.854.60; - good r t o choice butchers,
$3.854.40; fair to medium butchers.
$3.253.75; common $2.253.. ,

'
Sheep Market dull and lower; $2,500

$4.25. , ; ,

Lambs Dull and 152Sc lower; $3.50
$5.25. . , , ,

Chicago, . Nov. 23. Hogs Estimated
receipts for today, 40,000 head; left over,
yesterday 3,000 head. ' Market j active;
510c lower, r-

-- -- 11 - . 1 ,

Light, $3.30C!3.53; mixed $3.303.50;
heavy, $3.20rg)3.52; rough, $3.203. 25.

? CattleEstimated receipts for today.
4,000 head. Market steady to strong.

Beeves,: $3 .905 .25 ; cows and heifers,
$1.854.45; Texas steers. $2.904.00;
westerns $3.404.35; stockers and feed
ers, $3.104.40. - v ,

Sheep Estimated receipts for .today.
9,000 head. - '

Official receipts and shipments yes
terday; were as? follows:

Rec-tsShitfts- L

Hogs ... .36,949 v 5,380
Cattle '..16,169 2,612
Sheep .,.7 9,291 3,008

Estimated receipts of hogs tomorrow.
42,000 head, - ,

COTTON MARKETS -

New, York, Nov. 23. The cotton mar
ket opened dull with prices unchanged
to 1 ,. point lower; ruled . featureless oud
inactive throughout the forenoon, with
prices restricted to a range of 2 points.
At'll o'clock the market was quiet with
last night's .final figures current. In
different English cables were responsl
ble in a measure for the . indisposition
of the local contingent, td make ' new
ventures. Only a few scattered. Wall
street ouyuig orders were needed to oft
set almost record-breakin- g port receipts
Sales during the first hour were: lim
ited to 35,000 bales. .

New: York, Nov. 23.-kJo- tton futur es
opehed dull, with : sales of 1,800 bales;

Open. Close.
January ..... '.. '.. ..... . ... . .7. 5 71 ....
February 5 74 ....
March . . . . . . .. . ......... . .. . .... 5 80 ;.7' . . . ;
April 5 85 ...
May 5.90 ....
June . ...: , , ; ;. . 5 94 ,. .;.
July 5 99
August V.... ......... ........6 02 ' ....
September. .... ..: 6 03 : ... .
October . . . . .... . . ...... 5 99; ' ....
November..,, . .-

-. :;7, .lJ.5 6l"7,..,.'7.;
December-- . .'..;..,. !. ....,... 5.64'

tnmniiernts ; are iiest: .? oartxciujari v ; tna ',:

5 b
-- 1 1

Transactions ;oe-:.th- e: nevo
york and csnoago- boards. ,

30TTON7 and imain,exchan ge
of XHk COUNTRY., -

jgOTATIONS. OF 7 NEW york)
IklONEY; MARKET

ibucolnqt ?i But Comprehensive 7Re--

port- - ptTransraotionsinVthe Marst!

r of' Oommerce'Mnt the'Cxeat Centers
The DaVa.Tfevfrttk n th -- Wnt-lH

'. - ,
"- - ,

"' Chicago,'. 23trength shown l"by

Liverpool- - caused a strong opening In

wheat Ttoday, the':May .option starting

atl9J.c,os compared with .yester-
day1; cloing;Vfcpif m0c: 1 The
advance 'was purely-- , sympathetic anJ
very , little , increase- - of business result
ed : May "sold, immediately after' the
opening atr9191cfc and then slowly
sold off to ' 91c, ' with ' c : fluctuations.
There, were various, explanations for the
Liverpool strength; one being damage to
the Argentine y cijop,v and- - ahother light
receipts and 1 smaller :shiprnents from
Russia. At any-- ratethat market opened

d higheruand. showed Id advance
in some futures at 1:30 p, m. Paris was
alsd slightly higher- - There was an in-
crease contract? stocks ' for
the week. of 423,000 .bushels. 'It now in
cludes 301,000 bushels NO. 2 red.and 1,--
728,000 No. 1 northern 2,029,000 in all,
Northwestern receipts weYe heavy, 1,306
cars, against .1,473. last week arid 562 . a
year ago.' ,

-
u.- -.

Corn was dull oud Inclined to easiness
after the opening, ;which r was: firm with
wheat. Receipfs-wer- e ' tibejol; ."717. cars,
though not-,upt- estimates, May-opene- d

c higher at 2029d'ahd7declined 'to
29c.:s ?

-- jyr: ;y, -

Oats were, dull iwith'.nuctuatioris-fo- l

lowing the' course-cci'feiptdV- f

xzi cars. : l j-- ,
,;; Pxovi$ions were ' easier: jon.-Tthe- .' JaTge
hog receipts ;here 7antt'i? the'-Jweathe-

xnere was nojmporcans traae. ; ,

; Chicago,' Nov. 23.'-Cl- ose "Wheat Cash
and November, '95c; December 95o;
old ' 89f; January- - 914c; , May 91 Vic:
July85Uc: ,

,Corn Cash, November and December,
2626c;-Ma- y 2929c a .. -

Oats Cash, November and December,
2in20c; May 2222c. - -

Pork-r-Ca-sh November" and December,
$7.176: January $8.12;-.May-$8.37-.

' LardVrCash, November-an- d December
$4.07.4.1O; January $4.204.22 May

jDecember
4.20; January $4.204.22; May $4.32,."

' Barley Cash-No- . 3, 2642c;v '

I Ry Noyemjier and, December,
47c; May 49c." :' v;- -

,
'.- h rr

Flax Cash $1.06; northwestern cash
and November, $1.10; December $1.06
May $1.09" . ',7 -- ,'.-'

Timothys-Cas- h. November and: .De
cember,. $2.65; March, $3. 80. '

Cincinnati, Nov 23. The flour, mar
ket was steady. ' , --s -- s "
c 'Wheat Firm at 94c. ?
.Corn Strong at' 28c. ."

Oats Stronger at 2324c
; Rye Easier at 46c: ' :
Provisions quiet.5 -

- Lard , $4.25 bulk meats $4 . bacon;
Quiet at. $1.19.

- . WALL. STREET. .

New .York, Nov 23. The opening of
the marlset shows about the same tow-denc- y

--as prevailed yesterday. - the loca,
specialties being ndtably strong. Rail:
ways, oh. the other liand, "showed smal
decline's, Northern Pacific - being, the
exception.. Prices, hardened to some ex
tent immediately after the opening.
" .Noon Money "on call nominally 12per cent. . - - - .' - - - v

Prime mercantile ; paper, 34 per
cent.) . , 7 4

Sterling exchange steady, with actua
business in bankers, bills $4.854.S5&
for demand, and ,$4.824.82 for fO

days, posted rates,; $4.834.86; com
riierclal bills $4.82. J . . '
. Silver certificates,, 5859c. '

,

Bar silver,. 58c:, v .

Mexican , dollars 45c ' :
"

fitate-bond-s
' dulL, ; 7. ' - ' ,

Railroad bonds, firm."
GoVerrment .'bonds . easier.
United States new 4s registered and

coupons 127:, 4,'s registered ,112; ecu
pons 114c;.2v registered 98c; 5s. reg
istered ana, .coupons 114; Pacific : 6 s i
'98. 102t ' ' sV .

TLiquidation ".. in ; ; Consolidated Gas
ca,used a further breajk in the stock to
184. New : Jersey Central also: declined
further; ani the lower ; range of prices
was noted for the general list. . Northern
Pacific preferred was notably t strong
and touched 54&t : '

-

Sales of stocks up to noon were 87,830
shares. - " ' :- - - 71

r- - -- ' '
r

: - Bonds held , firm on light purchases.

AGm w

Th Milwaukee clergynran ' who as--1
Sfyrtfsi fHoif Vio. am.. kilt '
are positively r indecent' evidently over- -
looked the feet thai it. Is not the figure
alone that makes the bill circulate, but
their gTeen. Jsacks. Our subscribers; how- -
ever, seem to agree with;-th- "clergyman;
foT they have not allowed one of the
horrlr! ' hd?! to mmp imtrt our .' sanotnm
for an age. " - .

lj -

Kiwrrt ' ttta TAna Ctno CtitA AMo'4la

house.' For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith,
druggist.;- -

The. little child of J. R. Hays, living
near Colquitt, Ga.:overturned. a pot of
boiling water, sGcaldlng itself so - se
verely that the skin ' came off Its breast
and limbs: The distressed parents went
to Mr. -- Bush a merchant-o- f Colquitt, 1

for a remedy, and he promptly forward- -
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balm." The chHd
was " suffering Intensely, - - but was re-- s

lieved by a - single- - application of ( the
Pain Balm, s Another application or two
made it sound and well, f For sale by
by Dr. T. C. Smith, druggist. . , , 7

CARRIE CORBETT

Her Suit for Breach of. Promise Cre

ates Comment. .

The vicinity of, Danville, 111., and for
miles around has but one topic of con-

versation arid that is . the, award of
54,333.33 by a jury to. Mrs. Carrie Cor- -

bett, in which-Joh- u H. Gernand is the
financial sufferer, having been found
guilty, of. breaking hls promAse to marry
the .fair widow.

Judge Bookiwalter,'-wh- o presided over
the case; ending. in ;the largest-verdic- t

of the kind remembered,' may cut down
the figure - as - excessive. - It can also
be appealed by Mr Gernand, hut he
must, in such an event, furndsh a bond
for twice the amount and costs. '

As Mr. Gernand' has turned hi prop
erty over to relatives, .'he may find
trouble In raising the bond, and Dan--
viille people hedieve they will, yet heaf
more aoouit tine case in the court room.

Mrs. Corbett owns up to thdrty-thre- e

summers, - because she , has' a' big boy,
12 years odd and prphd of his age." She
is really pretty was pretty .before she
smiled on the jury, through, her tears;

Mr. uemand nas. uvea - in uanvrue
forty-tw- o' years, long, enough to have
picked out choice corner Jots Mrs. Cor
bett come to town in recent years and
became a tenant .in one of Mr Ger-nsan- d's

houses. T7-- xV . v
". z. . . -

Eighteen months ago when the land
lord called for hils rent; Mrs7 Corbett .

asked h3m",to repamt and decorate., the
house. One day when the pajnterssirere
putting xa TpaTticularly fine "dado- - In the
parIbr Mri Gernand col led ;to seeitdk5ne;
On that occa&lom --he sat ori a sofa' with
Mrs. Corbett and, they talked it
. He called again' arid 7again, ut'Siiri-- 1

plytonv:pusiness matters,-- he said. , The
widow; kipped a monith's rent and then
another, and he. told her she must pay
up or move. : She wept .: instead; After
that the question of rent'.was tabooed.'

Mrs.- - Corbett sold that after that he
broached the- - question, of marriage and
gave. her a ring. - "

Danville began to talk' about the pair"
And Danville can talk. ,

Mr. Gernand's relatiyes ' saw their
changes slipping away. He was 71 and
three times a widower. His record, was
against his remaining single - much
longer 'They' urged him to get most
of jhls .property into safer hands but
he refused peremptorily. "" " ; .

"'It v son reached a state 'of love "on
wheels, vAt first Mr. Gernand gave the
widow buggy rides, and then , railroad
rides to distantbut interesting cities.
At - one time' they' went to Chicago Tfor
a .vacation. Mrs. Corbett being chap-
eroned- by a friend in that city.
" '.Then came the recent Christian En

deavor convention in California, and the
widower asked the widow to accompany
him' thither. Sureiy all would be well
in such good' company.

; He bought her a ticket and a new
dress, and went along with her. Other
friends made the trip, on the same train;

'
For the joke of the thing, both said,

it was frequently convenient fok them
to he introduced as husband and wife,
and Mrs;: Cbett displayed the ring, as
a guarantee of good faith."

... A man from Indiana went on the trip.
He became smitten with - the fair and
vlvocCous Mrs. Corbett. and ; actually
crowded the old gentleman into the rear
of the' car. - ; ' "" '

7
' ' :

.
' " .

l The Indiana man i- was, about' forty
years 7youmger than Mr Gernand. ' "

However, that? was'only a daversion,
and when Mr. Gernand got the widow
home again he called upon her fre-
quently ' and gossip ; come to the con-oTusi- an

that It was7 a case of --wedding
cake-sur- e . - .

Mrs. Corbett recently took action in
the matter, i She insisted that Mr. Ger.
nahd had promised to marry f her, and
he must carry out his promise. She
was tired"of being talked about. - - - --

i While Mrs;. Corbett is .waiting for - the
money she is taking ; in dress making
and has a room'; In one of Gernand's
business blocks.' She has , now .started
a slander case' against her former ad
mirer, :'

Mrs. Selden Irwin, the mother of Har-i-v

Ralnf&rth, manager of the Walnut
street theater 1n Cincinnati, died in New
York. last Wednesday.

Stuart Robson will be supported; dur
ing, his coming engagement by what is
said to be the strongest company that
has ever appeared with himv;-- ,

' "In Old Kentucky" "has reached Its
2,000.th performance at; the Academy .of
Music, New York ana,-lik- e Tennyson's
"Brook," it bids fair to run on, forever.

Harry A.' Lee' (Light Horse Harry) is
iu charge " of ; the i "In . Gay New York"
company. , He - was . formerly . , , with
Joseph

,
Jefferson. '

. ': : ; if. a - f ' ' : i r
.:. : "T"' iT'V 'f' i

' IJanny Davenport now announces that
the author of her new play,.,"A7 Soldier
of France,? is Fanny Aymaar Mat
thew - -

the state of Tennessee'is being
.. T

idi
4

sed. The legislature .of the state of
nols has recently enacted alaw ; y,
iteh the sale pf cocaine:Tis by a large
laity absolutely .' prohibited, except
n the presentation of t a prescription

m a reputable physician.; This should
ve in a measure salutary. :

That cocainism ,is .pn he, rapid kin-
ase there can be no doubt. In. this
r there , are - two ' or" three : all-nig- ht

Lg stores, whose sales' during the
ht are" almost exclusively restricted
;ocaine. vThe habitue is 'as a njle-on- s

two pronounced types. , He is .either
slovenly negro 7 Tpuster - or' laborer,

else the lowest grade of dark-hu- d

lot. These .classes are. so' cognizant
the stimulating and; grateful : sensa--'
as which are imparled by s

.the use
this drug,' and so ignorant or Ihdlf-e- nt

as to the serious - consequences,1
( horrible, results following? addiction
its use,; that the remarkable' rapidity
its spread is not to be wondered at.
may be argued that he classes upon
ich this curse falls heaviest, are such
we could ! easily dispense" with any-b- ut

: it is not for these rthatv we
ye restrictive measures in'eontrolirng;
! sale of cocaine, but it' is ;in OTder to
jure that ounce: of ' prevention which 4
.1 keep, the drug out;.pf the. hands --;of
i better classes among-who- m :the cul i
atlon' of the habit "ulust , be the ine v- -.

ble result. of its widespreadj.use.5 Once
an individual . get Into ' the cyprian

brace v of cocaine, .then God ; save
n! , : 7; --J vr 'f !
Legislation should Vnot iinerely;.'.'cont.
l'rthei. sale pf theuie crystalsdrf w?
ion. as - obtained at:?tbev drag;cs,tor

"t should ' absolutely 'prohibit the sale
various- - patent catarrh snuffs sowexj
isively, advertised, ? which- - depends sole-up- on

cocaine for the . temporary :'fe
P which they afford and should also
hibit , the "dispensing atsoda 'fbun-- J

ns of the rvarlous:preparations oilsola
d cocoas which? np doubt ' derive the
mulant properties., for, which they'Vare.
unk from the"- - small quantity- - of; co-

ne which they contain almost, insld-i-s
way- - in-- which to develop a tiden-t-o

use the drugV ,..-.- '
'

. .
f

'Many druggists sayithat theywould
idly give up the little ; profit '"which
ey secure from thefr.sales of cocairie",
it claim ' that to ' dp this ' they would
se other business, for .when a cocaine
er- - has occasion to ?, make mother . pur4
ases in the drug line he" will naturally
avitate toward the store at which he
tains his cocaine; a Therefore' some
uggists claim that in self-defen- se they
nnot --refuse to sell . the drug. , A .laV
rainst its saJe would project the drug- -

st and prove a godsend to an ignorant
id dependent people.".;

It often happens that the doctor:ls out
town when most needed. ? 'The-2-year- .

3, daughter of S. T.Sclhenck; of Caddo,
d. Ter.', was threatened;; rwith Croup;
5 writes. "My wife insisted that I go
r a doctor at once; but as" he was out
town, I purchased, a bottle of Oham-sriain- 's

Cough Remedy, which relieved
e child immediately'-- , A, bottle pf this
medy in the house will often save ""the

:pense - at a doctor's bill, - besides the
lxiety : always occasioned ;.byf ferfcjis- -

ckness. When it is given as soon , as
te croupy cough ' appears, At pre--
mt the attack. Thcands of mothers
ways keep' vThe 25
id 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr, T. C.
nith,- - druggist,-- "

C fr' T r
. -- '.. . ,

RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS, V

The assessments made by the state
iiroad commission upon railrosidstel?
rraph and telephoned companies ' Jbave
;en confirmed, ' and a long, low, , lug- -

srious wail, like the warning; voice of
banshee, ; goes up froiri the Nashville
anner. ' It r ls not a 'protest fierce arid
ireeful, nor a note of.resentment," fiery
nd. furious, but an inarticulated whim- -
sr that stretches like chewing gum Uri-- 1

it is ' converted into an attenuated
iaint, an olio of sobs and sighs ' and
ars and moanis that melt into a sad
rmphony of gloom;, of grief th'ev nri
ilgia of the soul. Like the notes of the
ying swan, the Banner's song' is too
reet to last. It is sung now to Inspire

Ity, arouse compassion and win synv
athy while the corporation lawyers
re preparing their papers and pleadings

fight the assessments In the courtP
ater on the Banner will "come 'out
trong" and attempt to demonstrate by

riot of reasoning and a lobscouse of
Jgic that the law is . wrong and that
he supreme court should declare it un
onstitutlonal, which It will do if it does
ot deviate from its wonted course.v ?

That the railroads have - been subject
d to rather a severe application of the
axing mustard plaster, - and ' that a
light anodyne ought in Justice to" be
administered; is a master which is at
east debktable, but the railroads have
hemaelves ; to blame.. '.They have been
nterfering ixthe politics of this state.

HBing, brlbine. bullvincr. bulldozincr.
intll the people have become out of pa--

nve ana anxious to; retaliate in ariv
fanner in their power; ; . Railroad lobby- -
' 8 aout Nashville during each ; ses-
sion Of'the lHla tirro a ra '. ttt. Mmmnnto be almost considered a part of the

governmental machineryMThes'e gentry
are" ; reS'ponsible'fortlieTloistiiig i

the-.tate- , who
have demoralized sits nances arid ' dis-
graced its' credit. The .indignation ?of
the members of 'the'legfslature over this
impudent interference , on "the .part "of
railroad lobbyists, found expression and
concrete, fprm in: the bill rpreatlng the
state ' railroad commission. , , ,

-

; Railroads should be fairly and 'gener-
ously treated and encouraged to extend
their lines.' They . are great developers.
They;; put sections through s which they
pass' a century7,ahead ""off what thay
would 1 have ' been : had.Uhey, not N

been
built.? S They ere ; among the first and
mostiforceful- of thettgencies f civil-
ization, and - they ' bring blessings "and
bounties to every door. .They are indis-
pensable. Even , the hermit nations of
the "east discoverthat, it: ia no longer
possible to" get along Without them. To
build. them costs .millions; of dollars and
to operate; them '.other millions of dol-
lars, i They should not 'be oppressed ' or
embarrassed '

d r or rendered
a loss to their (pwners; ' Rut' they must
be given to understand that their lobby- -

Lists are notidesired abojut- - the- state cap--
itol, and that .'people wftl rresentvin the
only way they can resent officious Inter?
ference-- in - their public "affairs. - The
present condition of affairs should teach
them, a? wholesome'and very necessary
lesson.-ommerc- IT ApjSeaK Js- V.

YETVLOW FAGK FREVENTATIVIJ.
;VGiiard 'agalttstilf-eljb- ;Ja'cl jb ' keep-ingth- e

systen.pecjy, cleag ;and free
froxnerm bretedingmatteVir Cascatrets
Candy CtharttcJrea'htem; and kill all contagious r disease

Andnow .it" is "claimed that cthere are
forty deathsfrom.ibicycle riding to one
from --foot ball :?iWeJI,.;Ltneirfr are prob
ably more men struck by"lightning than
are-- killed by foot ;baU.-Commer- cial Ap
peaL - .

Judge Candler, of Georgia says "cig
aretteS are worse 'than smallpox." Prob

bly he means that the law;.finds itself
unable tp ; quarantine , the community
against" the contagious cigarette mal
ady. Nashville Banner; I

'Editor ,Tatomt; though: claiming that
the Nashville Tribune is a religious pa
per, 'refuses "I most ! positively to say
whether; of nbt in .his opinion hell is lit
eraily a lake or fire, and brimstone a3
the Bible declares. Tatom "will know
positively .Tj'ef ore he. "winds-u- p eternity
if he doesn't let rup on Capt. Henry R.
Gibson; Nashville Sun. ?

When we see a young, man with 'an
affected swagger and stoop of the shoul
ders, as if he were" holding up one cor
ner: of - the earth, ' wltl greased cheeks
and his, hair-- a foot long, .curled in front
like that of a dehorned Texas steer, and
his1 hat well back on his head, we-reco- g

iiize a modern athlete of the foot ball
college species. Bristol Neva. --

'

The Lauderdale-- : County Enterprise
wants "a West Tennesseean.?for govern

it accoTdiriglymominatedor,' and -- has-.
the Hon. P. T. Glass ' bf Ripley!" Col.
Glass served two terms in congress as
representative "fronr the ?:Ninth district
and made an, enviable: record there. The
Enterprise" names him- - because he is a
sound democrat. a ; gentleman ;of high
character arid hai had much experience
in public affairs. If is safd that a strong
"effort - will be' made by, the democrats
of his section to secure his nomination.

v;". ; ' .... S'Wi.?V..M!.iX'.'commercial iAppeai. .. h

- TETLLOW FEVER GERMS
Breed inthe bowels., Kill them and
you are safe from the awful disease.
Cascarete destroy the germs throughout
the system, rand, make it ; impossible for
new ones to form. Cascarets are the
only reliable safeguard for woung and
old against Yellow - Jack., 10c, 25c, 50c,

all druggists. ,7 ".-- -

(From the Johnson City Comet.)
5 Some candidates prefer to say noth

ing, but we find it mucb easier to saw
wood. r

We would eat hay but -- are afraid of
taking the fever. Now is the time- - to
pay your subscription. . , ,

We have--a copy of the Hardeman
Free Press on our tables We also have
a lacrge bottitle of Lincolri county's best
disinfectant on. the same table. - - ;

As swri- - as it . became known that . we
were running for office our delinquent
subscribers commenced- - hauling "us
wood. : .No matter how the election goes
we are" winner.

Coa.:Jack Ohlrin, a npted horse racer
and craick. Shot, Is going to run ror con-

gress . hi , Kentucky. .If he wlU use his
Chin music oil his constituents' and his
gun on Tom Reed. the country may ht

"eavedyet.' . -
.

f

7 Spot 'cotttfrt) fpenedU steady mlddHnst
uplands,' & 13-I6- er gulf, -- 6 l-1-

" i5pot closed-unchanged- .

SalesrsorWlesV' '
. -- V

V

A "rather1: ariiung and eriabarrassi ng
incideutfoccurred at one "of - the leading
hftiises of ; worship Sunday evening. A
ypuugaady,' who, by the by, is a:visitor
here',- was. intently listening to the elo
quent discourse of the minister. . She
refused to even speak or smile to -- the
young men by her side. The young man
grew; very . weary of the . monotony
and r.when the ' collection plate started
around saw fun ahead.. The minister
dwelt: at , length upon free; giving, and
earnestly requested that each .and ' every
one give just a littler The youngman
tooK an envelope from? . the - aisle, and
writing ithe. young, lady'svnariie on the
blanks space provided for that purpose,
marked one cent on the outside and
sealed it upr . Before doing so.he put one
lane penny on the InBide. When the
basket' reached , the pew. just In - front
the young man reached over and dirop.
ped it in The girl was shocked; x She
hardly knew what 'to do; '.Finally,' the
basket reached her pew .and a bright
Idea struck her. . She seized, the c'ollec'-tion-plat- e,

grabibed out an envelope,, se-

creted it in the folds of her. dress very
quickly to prevent its being captured by
the young man. Afterwards, upon look
ing at the envelope she found, v to, her
great dismay and embarrassment,, that
she. had gotten hold of the wrong en-

velope, which contained $1 instead of
one cent. The matter ; was finally fixed
up in some manner. ;. At . any , rate,:' the
young lady's embarrassment' and 'the
young man's delight were observed all
over ; that portion ; of the; church and
caused' a titter of merrimentr

7" IN FAVOR OF --TELEGRAPHERS,'
Peoria, 111., Nov. 23. A telegram was

received by the Order of Railway Tele-

grapher's this ' morning, saying Judge
Sanborn, of the United States court at
St. Paul7 Minn.', had decided in their fa
vor a suit against' the . receiver of . the
Union Pacific, holding that, railroad em
ployes are entitled to representation' on
the board of trustees of .'the railroad
hospital. The amount 'of $75,000 in the
hospital fund j is ordered paid back'pro
rata to employes who contributed it and
the property is ordered sold. ,

- '

thoughtsof pur grandmothers iegarding
4he-fitS$;dut- y of. afe,.adsriipther --

' -

cheap wit to" the.1 comic papers regarding
the iieectx)if. --their. homee and families- -
by thnew women," who have, branch- - '

ed put'into fields heretofore occupled.by
men atone. yA-- gooa deal or tne cntiosm r ;

or me. new woman is uncair ana, unjust, :

bait' the11 fact remains thatsthe woman
with a mission- - in many; cases'' is a' wo-- t
man withvpainfttlly "distorted viewSi re--x

gardUng . the7duty. shefowesfto herself "

and to others. ; The writer not . long ago .7

heard a woman,, addressing a large
gathering of people, say: , . 7" -

'"I have given up my. home .and ohil--
Trcvn ttvv hnjhd.nd n.nA na-Tentf- t. tn .s
forth and spread abroad the glorious

s. ... .. . . .. - .

gospel ana 10. try; 10 win men- - auu wo-m- en

to Christ. My life henceforth Is to '

be devoted to God and humanity." pr: 7 u
The question. naturaly, arises,. .can--.-

wifA n.nd nuothr devote hersetf to any-- .

thing higher.; or better, or nobler.' than . j
the proper training of her own children? .

And does her djity 'to her husbarid, her
children and" her home transcend any
duty she may owe to others? The en--
thuslast may say no to; these questions,
'Dm every - u ue uiu ivyuij ; ohm.,
mother will , say; yes ,to both questions!
When J a woman has a home and chil-- ,
diren: no call' to duty Is any higher or;;
more iriiperative than the' call that
irtnMs to her from her home, and in
no spher, ecan she do a' greater, or bet- -
ter work! The good she ihlght do' else--".

Where cannot'1 be offered as . an , excuse t.

for the; neglect of those whp have the
first, claim oh her loye and care. It Is'
.sometimes; true that a love of notoriety ,;

and ' ari overpowering desire to be' seen
and heard is the ; chief "motive of the 1

; wiw : a unsown. w.- -

'
Leslie's Weekly. ' -

Miss 'Annie .Dei tsch,'; the daughter of.
Cincinnati's chief of police, has gone on
Sh theth now isweioeag Con shB t:,t
the stage.' --She, is now with : the Boston
Lyric company playing In .Chicago. (

- .' VERT. LIKELY TRUE. 7.
'Doxon What are-'yo- u doing ikhv ?

. Hixon-elllng- : Itoae to contractors. 7 :

Dixon How do you find business?, 7 7
'Hixon Slack. , ' . .

a; MaeTitus, a Newport society gin, will ?
" m j " V. 4XSVSJL. i'piay ; ine ieaa in ine wnuc opera, , x e
jaouse ana me. uarier, i io ue .ireseuifi;
In January at the Astoria by the Socie
ty pf Musical Arts., . r

-- x

yuzuiiij, 1., uurio. ' r.

bOU BLE STAN DARD
IG UPM 111- -

me m mqnor iioussA
- Where they make a specialty , of first-cla- ss whisky and wines,Vand defy competition

in either quality or price. W.r-- ; y' -

'
: r J''':-!-:

, 7 And still claim to have the largest stock- - of first-cla-ss goods of .any houso in the
.estate. 1 711 is useless tor me to try to name tne ainerenr nranas 01 gooas i Keep in stocc. ,A
visit to my place will convince ;you that I have the bnly. first-clas- s liquor.house in the state,

' 'x Beer. bottled fresh every- - day and delivered to any part of the cityi ; Orders tea a ,

.aisrcnce-soiiciicu.-i. 'joAinana;pacKing,'iree.7r-- : Ajuuiy, uui
; JAS. H; ' LOUGHBA1T, Prpp'iv 7

' " Ka oTirl RQ rnV'h TTrin r- -pjiono 130. P. O. Boz 372.
,


